
Dear Friends,
I hope you all had a great time at Evening on Friday and a great weekend! This week, when you are in the middle of 
studying for exams and finishing papers, remember the word that you heard from our senior speakers last week!! They 
brought a timely word for integrating our faith and studies and to finish well — three more weeks, finals week, and then 
Summer break!!

Tonight 9:00PM | Pursuit tonight we have our seniors leading worship for the last time! Pursuit starts at 9:00PM and 
Pre-Service Prayer at 8:30PM.
Wednesday | We will be on one-chapel schedule as we come together to focus on the life, death, and resurrection of 
Jesus. Join us in the Chapel at 10:40 for a time of worship, communion, and enjoying some incredible talents from NU 
students.
Friday | In honor of Good Friday, we will not have Chapel or classes.

Scripture Focus of the Week
"But the Lord stood at my side and gave me strength, so that through me the message might be fully proclaimed and all 
the Gentiles might hear it. And I was delivered from the lion's mouth. The Lord will rescue me from every evil attack and 
will bring me safely to his heavenly kingdom. To him be glory for ever and ever. Amen." -  2 Timothy 4:17-18

Pursuit Baptisms | April 21st
One week from today is our annual Baptism Pursuit! This is a very special time for us to come together and celebrate 
the baptisms of those in our community! If you are interested in being baptized that night, please text our prayer line at 
206-486-4656.

Chapel Attendance
As we near the end of the semester, please remember to be consistently checking your chapel attendance using Eagle's 
"MyAttendance." Any questions regarding attendance can be sent to chapelattendance@northwestu.edu. Please keep 
in mind that the chapel attendance policy requires discrepancies to be reported within 5 days to 
chapelattendance@northwestu.edu.

Offering
We have just three opportunities left to give towards our missions trips in Chapel or we have an online giving option 
available as well at https://apply.northwestu.edu/give/students-in-service/. This is a great opportunity for you to give if 
you are unable to be in chapel, or if you aren't one to carry cash!

Have a great week! 
Pastor Phil
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